T HE PRACTICE OF radiology is rapidly changing. Coming to the forefront of our practice is Picture Archiving and Communications System (PACS). It is the system to acquiring, storing, retrieving, transmitting and display images in a digital fashion. It is made possible by the convergence of high powered computing, massive storage, and digital communications. Stakeholders in the implementation of PACS include patients, providers, payors, industry (medical, telecommunication, computing) and government. PACS will be the cornerstone of Radiology in 21st Century. It will be the foundation for Regional Information Networks (RIN) and an essential building block for Integrated Delivery Systems (IDS).
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In a radiology practice, PACS has many hats to wear as a: Strategic vision tool-IDS, RIN; Business strategy driver-On call readings, overreadings; Increased competitiveness-Teleradiology; Technology to improve Radiologist and Technologists-Productivity; and PACS data is an asset in which outcome studies may be performed.
Many practices want PACS but fear the costs are prohibitive. This paper will illustrate one way to justify economically whether PACS is cost effective. Generally, PACS cost savings to a practice falls into two groups: Cost reductions gained by use of filmless technology and increased productivity of staff. These savings are mitigated by the transfer of costs from labor intensive work to maintenance and acquisition of technology. This paper will employ operations research tools to look at: Unit direct cost function for break-even points for number of studies to make the PACS cost effective and estimate the increased productivity of process in the staff at our institution.
METHOD
In late 1996, an Request For Proposal (RFP) was generated to major ultrasound vendors to place a PACS system between our hospital's outpatient and inpatient ultrasound sections. The goal was to go filmless with this technology. Requirements were to link the two sites via a central server with one diagnostic workstation and one review workstation at each location. After numerous site visits and review of specifications, a vendor's response was favored as a solution. To justify the purchase, this type of calculation given below may be performed.
The To examine the workflow changes, time studies were performed over a one week period on 508 consecutive cases in the outpatient and inpatient areas. The time used in processing film and preparing folders for the radiologists were isolated. This would form the basis of the potential cost savings in workforce changes.
RESULTS
The cost of the favored solution was $301,912 with a $30,191 annual maintenance contract. With a 5 year loan at 8% for the total cost of the solution, a $6,122 monthly payment or $73,464 yearly payment is needed.
The cost of the space recovery from the film library was estimated to be at $6000/year.
Time analysis revealed that technologists were performing 6.02 exams per day which could be increased to 7.10 exams per day for a reduction of 1.43 full time employee technologists for a savings of $63,503/year if the time to process film and prepare folders were not needed.
The filmless operation would obviate the need for film clerks for a savings of $50,000/year.
It was felt the due to the physical layout of the outpatient and inpatient areas that the number of radiologists (3) working in ultrasound could not be changed.
Consumables allowed for 30% filming rate for 116 interesting/teaching cases, PACS downtime as well as for clinicians outside of our hospital system that may require film. The film based operation versus the filmless operation was $16,752/year more expensive. Based on a review of our billing pattern, $10320/year was thought to be able to be recovered in a PACS for unread and unbilled exams. 
ANALYSIS
We were able to determine break-even points for tilmless ultrasound as a function of total volume of CHAN ET AL services and a mix of personnel. To economically justify the system, a minimum of 18780 exams must be performed. This number is well within the current exams performed per year of 20602. We also see that the potential cost savings due to the PACS is (20602 -18780 exams) X $5.20/exam is $9474 per year. Given a capital costs of $97,655, this represents a return of investment of 9.7%.
CONCLUSION
Filmless ultrasound is a viable operation from a cost standpoint in our division. Substantial cost savings can be recognized in filmless operation by reducing labor intensive activities and consumables and increasing productivity. PACS lends itself to economies of scale make its feasibility at large institutions possible. At our institution, it can not only pay its own way but also provide a reasonable return on investment. This powerful method can be used for cost analysis of other ultrasound divisions or divisions within radiology departments if the variables described above are known.
